
A!!ied Workers Local 48 Pension Plan 
100 Crescent Centre Parkway, Suite 400 

Tucker GA 30084 
770-934-3953 

Notice of Critical Status 
For 

Allied Workers Local 4!1 Pension Phm 

This is to infim11 you that on September 26, 2014 the plan actuary certitied to the U.S. 
Depttrtrncnt of the Treasury. and also to the plan sponsor. that the plan remains in critical status 
for the pian year b~ginning July I, 2014. Federal law requires t.hal you receive this notice. 

Critical Status 

The plan is cnnsidcnxlto be in critical status hecaus~ it has funding or liquidity problems, or 
both. Nlorc specifically, the plan's actuary detcnnincd that lhc funded pcrcctHage ofth0 plan is 
())t;;:, or kss, anJ o\'er the lh.~xt four plan years. the plan is projected to have an accumulat~d 
i'unding defidcncy for the 20!4/2015 plan year. 

Rehabilitation Plan and Possibility of Redudion in Benefits 

Federal law require~ pen;-; ion plans in critil:al St'alll~ to adopt a rehabilitati()n phtn aimed at 
restoring the financial health nf the plan. This is the sixth year the plan has been in critknl 
status. The law permits pc-n:;ion plans to n.:duce, or even eliminate. benefits called ·~adjustable 
benefits" as part of <l rehabilitation plan. As pan of the rehabilitation plan adopted by the 
·r"rnstces on July 1. 200') certain adjustable benefits were eliminated or rcdu.ccd. These changes 
wert: outlined in the July 2. 2009 "'Notice of Adjustment to Benefits Due to Oitkal Status" and 
affect benefits received al"tcr July 3!, 2009. If the Trustees of the plnn determine that further 
benefit redw.::tions ar~ necessary, you will receive a separate notice in the future identifying and 
l!X pL.ti !ling the d'fcct of those reductions. Any reduction of' ildjustablc benefits (other than a 
re.pcai uf a reecm bcncflt im:rca;.;c, as described below) will not retlucl.:! the level ofa participant's 
l>asi,· benefit payabk at normal retirement. In addition. the reductions may only apply to 
participants and beneficiaries whose.benetit conm1cncement date is on or afw.r July 2. 2009. the 
dale all participants were informed that adjustable benelits may need to be reduced or eliminated. 
You should also know that effective as of July 2, 2009, the' plan is not permitted to pay lump sum 
benefits {or nny o.ther payment. in excess of the ntonthly amount paid under a singlt.! life annuity) 
while it is in critical ~tutu~. 
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Adjustable Benefits 

The plan offers the following aujustablc benefits which may be reduced or eliminated as part of 
any rehabilitntion plan the pension plan may adopt: 

,--·1 Post-retirement dt.~-atl1 benefit--:~ 

Sixty-month payment guarantees: 
Disability bcnc11ts (if not yet in pay status): 

!.J Early retirement bcndit or retirement-type suh,;idy; 
Benefit payment nptions other than a qualillcd joint-and survivor annuity ( QJSA ); 

l_ . .! Recent ht~nr::fh inc reuses (i.e. occurring in pMit 5 years); 

Other :;imilar b~ncfits, rights. or reatures under the plan such as the lump sum death 
benefit 

Employer Surcharge 

The law requires that contributing employers who have not yet adopted the rehabilitmion plan 
pay tu LhL: plan tt :->un:hargc to hdp corn.:~ct the plan's financial situation. The amounr 1)r the 
surcharge is. eqtia! to a percentage of the amounl au employer is otherwise required to contribute 
w the plan under th~ applk:ablc collective bargaining agreement. With somt:.~ exception:;, a sr}i; 
sur1.~harg"~ is applicable in the inilial critical y~ar ami a lWYr~ surcharge is applicable Cor each 
:-;uc~..;c~ding plan yL~ar lhcrcat'tc.r in which the plan is in critical status. Since thi:i is the sixth year 
that the plan has been ct:rtificJ in critical status. :H1y employer who hfLS not yet adopted the; 
rehabilitation plan will he :-;ubject to a I()CJC, surcharge on contributions. 

Where to Get More Information 

Fnr more in formation about this Notice, you nuiy Contact 

Board t>fTrustce;; of the Allied Workers Locai48 Pension Plan 
c/o Zenith American Solutions. Inc. 

100 Cresccmt Center Parkway, Suite 400 
Tucker. GA 30084 

1770) 934-3953 

You have a right to receive a copy of the rehabilitation plan from the plan. 


